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SXMPHONY IN A MAJOR fK2J)lJ WOlFGANG AMADEUS MQZAR], 
(Allegro moderato - Andante - Menuetto & Trio - Allegro C08. spirilO) 

The autograph score of. this sympbohy bears the date of. April 6th 1774, some' 
months af.ter retUrning from Vienna. 'This visit to the Austrian capital with his 
f.ather had been in order 10 try and secure employment there. In this respect, the 
visit was unsuccessf.ul. However, the contact witb Viennese musicians seems to 
have had a marked eUeCton his compositions, lendins. amaturity to his style. 

The Symphony in A [K201] is in a style which is rather intimate in its tone; 
however, it is still capable of. being youthf.uUy impulsive in places. The ftrst 
movement begins quietly without any sense of. f.~f.are.Tb,e"opeoing motif., that 
of. an octave drop Jollowed by a gentle pulsing;-providesttlie listener with the 
rhythmic germ of. ;the whole movement. This opening is repeated forte as an 
imitation between upper and lower instruments wh,ich, s~ms. to bJ~sif.y the 
initial statement of. the opening ,QJeme. The ~nse of. .;efmement ,~,~. tbe 
opening continues throughout ~movement. The second. and, third w.0IVements· 
are both cJwacterized ,by e1~gant dotted ftgures. even if. the Minuet has asIigbtly 
more martial av to i.t: ,~ ftnale is f.ull of. 'bunting' motif.s withifl a :spiri~~ 
moveme~. Of speci31 jn~st is .the appearance of. rapidly ascending scales in • 
tIX:.' fiplins Iwhifb'J~top sUddenly. ;Jbe eUect of. this movement is of boisterous
ness tempered with~f~t 
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PIAN()'cbNcERnj-N03' '.! ,;,' " a$tABARlPK 
(~;I"~~reJi3ioM>'1:~~$l~,;~ ,~r.li!:':;'JI~j~ 'j~;gt;i~ ~ nUll,:)
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,At hiS de8i:b 00: SePtember,26tb 1~~..' B~'Md tb.nplered:~v~i.Wi'jOf!l? 
ity:of.,hisThinl PianoCoocerto .. Ooly'the'fiDal17 measures were Ddt orcbes..:' 
trated;. however, they existed in bis shorthand score. At the requestpf'jll,et'i 
composer's son~ this was completed by Tibor Serly. The ftrs~ peif~e'pri' 
this concerto took place on February 4th 1946.1be soloiSt'. Gy(irgyS~r 
and the conductor was Eugene Ormandy, withtbe PhiladelpbiitOrchestra. This 
concerto was originally intended for Bart6k's~'Nife,ilbe 'pianis.t Ditta Piisztory. 
who never performed it 

The Third Piano Concerto is much lighter in mood than his fust two which 
he wrote for performance by himself. Additionally, the role of the orchestra has 
changed in this work from being on a fairly equal footing with the soloist to 
being purely accompanimentai. The orchestration is also lighter with the whole 
orchestra only being heard in the last movement ',' ' • i 

The ftrst movement (Allegretto) is a traditional and almost conservative 
movement. Above aD undulating ftgurein the orchestra, the piano presents 'uS 
with a lilting theme as the seed of this movement. As this movement' pro
gresses, Bart6k contrasts harsh marcato figures in the piano with a'ionger 
cantabile melody. These contrasts continue until the end of the movement is 
reached in an atmosphere ofgenemillfStt3iDt. , , 

With the second movement(Adagio religioso) we enter a world which is quiet
and dtative, being an eXample of Bart6k's 'night-music' style. Here, ascend
ing ~ descending figures in the strings are con~ with an almost s~tic 
choride-iYPe motif in the piano, following the di~ogue~fW~ the piano and 
the strings. A trio section ensues in which chirping bird$ongfiguresappear in 

.. 


the.piano. woodwind and xylophone 'against a dark baekground in the st:riDgs. 
Eventually, the opening section returns.' . Now,the cbotaie lines are played by 
the woodwind while the piano weaves conttapuntallines around the chomIe. 

The third movement is a vigorous Allegro vivace:; '~ere, hammered syncopa
tkms fly between the piano and the orchestral BartOk,is concept of the piano as a 
percussive instrument is re:adily apparent. The opening ftgures are. contrasted 
with many rhythmic ptotlfs ~hich take us to a brief. presto section which in tum 
leads to the huge syncopations of the openiJ)g ~d a brisk close. 
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TOP 1JND ~d4\I,ilJljd IDEATH ANQ,TRANSFIGlmAUONl'; , 
"":'i': ."',, RICHARDSTRAlJSS 

.; This work! jglthe ltbird of an early set of thiee symphonic pOems whicb date' 
frOm tbe'yeats 188?~t889, the other two 'poems' being Don Juan aria Macbeth. 
The 'flhlt:perf6tmarice was on June 21st 1890 with the composer conducting. 
{~~:seed for Too und VerkllJrungcan be found in a letter from .Slriluss to 

Riedrich von Hausegger in which he states that his ~itibn;was ''to represent 
the dying moments of a man who had s!riven for the highest ideal' goal.s, protia-:. 
bly therefore an artist" Indeed, on his deathbed, Strauss' toUlnlS 'daughter-ifi-taw' 
Alice, ..... dying is just as I composed it in Tod und Verklttrung." ' ·'1 "I! 

After it had been composed and perfonned for the fmt time, A1exilnder Ritter 
wrote a poem based on the music which was to appe~ ll,t, the,p~blis~~ V~iPll, 
o(this wort." Le," ..... ... _. " .. :;,J,.;;'L, !.tl. 1,,: L..;:,). ~,",!ll,:, 

Cast in a single movement, Tod'Md¥er~gl~ijn'tbre6:~£hs~~i} 
slow i.."tr9duct.i.ol\ ~ s,y;o)~OIHfo)~ aNl ...qliloguc;' 1:9,tr'auss dbes mddUse 
of.s,qme descriptive musical features, notably the lopening foytbmle i figW'e: 
desGribing the faltering pulse, and the 'transftguration' . theme which appears 
q~~~)!lM~nps,,~e ,~ork !riumphantly. j~. " ,. 

. II), this work~~~,a"ssmanages to provide the::Iistener with a magnificent 
picture of the so ...l's sJrU8gle w,ith death and the revi~w:of, a life, CUlmioati8g : 
with what may be considered the.lrnDsftguration of the soul:through art " . 
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1996 UPCOMING EVENTS: 

To. ,reqlJest disability accommodations, contact the Office of the ADA 
COJ)rdi~r atieast ten days in advance ofthe event..' 543-6450 (voice); 543
6452JTpD)r' 685-3885 (FAX); access@u.washingtolt.edu(E-mail). 
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April 23, Fifth Annual Electro-Acoustic MusiC Festival. 8 PM, Meany Theater .. 
April '30, ContempOrary Group and the Meree CuoniJ)gham Musicians. 8' 'el\i, '. 

Meany 1beater. ..t, ' .. '. . ,."d'. 

May 4, Guest Artist,Masier Class: Sydney Hanh, violin (event co-spoog(;)¢q,by: 
the Seattle SymphMy). 2 PM, Brecbemin Auditorium. - . ..: 

May 8,VOOll JazrEnseu'ible. 7:30 PM~ BrecbemiJl Auditorium. ' . 
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